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Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Tried Friends Best.

For thirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

OF .

Cumljei-la-ric- l Coiiiaty
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

WILL BE HELD AT FAYETTEVILLE ONTj

ani 12,Il 10, 11,
18QT.

CO- -

A Fine display of Agricultural Products, Fink, Fancy
ithe hand-wor- k of our fair Ladies will be exhibited.

H '"

and other amusements.

EXCURSION TRAINS ON ALL RAILROADS AT REDUCED RATES.

We expect a good Fair and a large attendance of visitors.
For Premium List and-- any Information, Apply to
the Secretary.

' G. W. LAWHENCE, Secretary & Treasurer.
WALTER WATSON, President. t
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4 And Liver Regulator on Earth.
V. F. UTTER, General Agent.

Dunn, N. C.

On the 8th dav of October
more than 10,000 students were
on the rolls as members of the
first Freshmen class of the Cos-
mopolitan, University. The
confusion into which the plans
regarding the Cosmopolitan's
educational work were thrown
by the retirement of President
Andrews in order to meet the
urgent wishes, of his friends at
Brown University, has been met
by the acceptance of the Presi-
dency by Dr. Eliphalet N. Pot-
ter. President Potter has been
at the head of tyvo great col-

leges for nearly twenty-fiv- e'

years, and brings to the work
exceptional talents as an organ-
izer and man of broad culture
and common-sens- e ideas. He
is already at Irvington engaged
in organizing his staff of profes
sors. The work of the Univeif- -

versity has been grouped under
fifteen heads, covering the vari-
ous branches of knowledge;.
Each of these will be in charge
of a professor. As soon as the
task of selection is complete, the
students will be assigned their
work and the largest Freshman
class in the history of ,the uni-
versities of the w'orld will begin
its studies. j

The extraordinary dimensions
of the class thus formed has
opened the eyes of the public to
the importance of the gap in ed-

ucational facilities which the
Cosmopolitan has undertaken to
fill. Knowing that the appro-
priation mtide by the Cosmopo-
litan is a limited one and that
the entries are far beyond the
most sanguine expectations,
embarrassing the work by their
proportions, many professors
and other prominent men have
already made the offer of advice
and assistance without pay.

"Many have said their children
would have died of croup, if Chamber
Iain's. Cough Remedy had not been
given," ' write Kellam & Ourren,
druggists, Seaview, Va. People
come from far and near to get it and

of it in the highest terms"
This is equally true of this remedy in
every community where it is known.
Huy a lottlo t N B. Hood's drug
store and test it for yourself

Milions Wasted- -

When will the farmers of the
South realize that they lose mil
lions of dollars a year by send
ing their cotton to market in
sue ii wretciied condition r The
Macon Telegraph estimates that
the tare which will be exacted
on the present cotton crop will
cost the South at least $12,000, J

000. This is, not entravaeant
estimate, as 5 per cent., or 25
pounds out of every lb. 500 bale
is taken out to compensate for
the defects of baling which sub-
ject our cotton to so much dam-
age. At G cents a pound this
makes the farmer pay a penalty
of $1.50 a-ba- for the slipshod
manner of packing cotton in the
South. Instead of improving
our system of baling cotton it
grows worse.- It is hinted that
unless a reform is instituted in
this matter the insurance com-
panies will take action wliich
will "still, further increase the
loss which falls on the farmers
because of their own foolish
policy. It is impossible to un-
derstand why the present shab-
by methods of preparing cotton
for market are not abolished
and a decent system of baling
substituted. Atlanta Journal.

FOR ALL WOMEN
JINE-TENTH- S of

all the pain
and sickness from
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl in
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need tt. They aro all
benefitted by it.

For advice In cases requlrlnp special
directions, address, firing-- symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga Medicine Qx.

Tenn.

TKOS. J. COOPER. Topl, Bits., stytl
. " My slttef strffr4 trom ery lrreular

nd painful nenftniatioii an4 doctors
could net relle her. Win 1 Cardal
tntjrclr cured her and aisa helped arr

other thrviigh Qia Chanst at Lit.

Brevard Special, 19th, to i

ville Gazette.
At the mill of Mont(;;lzj(

I1(,

near Eastatoe ford, about
miles above Brevard, a f(.V,ia?
ago, a young man by t!1(.

of Wash Whitemire mtt a tr,
ic death. The unfortunate m f
had gone to the grist da.

Giaziener to have his ,rriv
ground. The proprietor
met on the way and told vi,j
mire to proceed to the mill
put it in operation and do V
own grinding and to
half . of the customarv tj"
Whitemire followed i ft,.
structions, went to the niili a
small tub mill, placed liUrain
in the hopper and startnf J,
mill to work. By nune uiiac.
countable means, W hit-mirt-

became involved in tin- -
SMaft

his coat being caught in
machinery, and he was
around with the stoniis. Tlu-r-

.vas no one with him at the
mid and his death was Ilut
;nown for several hours, wlvn
a woman passed by the iuillaii,l
found linn still entanglnl inth,.
vorks, with life extinct and t!.
body badly multilatcd. Vlin
the woman reached tin- - s(l.h,;

the wheels were still revolving
She stopped the mill and ran

lor help. The proprietor wlun
he reached the seem- - extricated
the body. His feet, 'enminjj in

contact with timbers, V(.:.t,

beaten into a pulp and iheUtlv
must have revolved
wheels for three or four limi,
but it was impossible ini'Ujut
how long the man had lit,
after he became entangled w'uH

the wheels.

A fire at Windsor, Nova

Sc )tia, Sunday, burned owr

400 buildings' and left about

3500 people homeless. The fire

was supposed to have origina-
ted from a barn being struck It
lightning.

Ar'lHIBHFJ

Do not h deofdTM br tJUiring KfTertbrmntovd
tblnk 70a can re Uw beat tsuuie, flora Husk ud
MOST POPULAR EEWINO MACHINE

for a mera mottff. Bay from rellabl tnumttrtMrat
thai hT nlned a rcpntaUon by honmi and m
deaJlnr. There tu none Id the world that --ml
in mechanical eomitrnetloa. durahllltr of wartn
parte, Aneneas of flniah, beaatyln rtrry of mtt
a many Improvement aa the NEW HOMI.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tbo Few Hom8 Sewing MacMna Co.

Omiwsv.lfiM. Boerow.lfiiMi. ttTmoirSgriii.lt
Chicioo, lix. 8t, Lof7, Mo. IAiXA,Tuii.

SaxnuJiauoowCAU aTLAjrU.fc.
FOR SALE BY

GAINEY & JOKDAN,

Dunn, N. C

NEW SHOE SHOP.

I wish to inform tin l'u',i:C

tli at I have- - opoucd niv fih

Shop in Lee's Harm--- I

am woll prcpand tu do

and nothing hut first --cla J"

aro turned out from my
Satisfaction guaranty! on

work. Give mo a call.
Respect fu! I v.

J.B.SANDKK.V

1 !! iff I
- 'MAKE A Wy- -

XowlMhe time to ni;.ke ;t

may Jh the lucky one.
The Altanl.-iCon.-titiiti"- ""'.V,.

a-w- World. The ll-- u.- Mt.t
andTllK CoUNTV L'NioN '

the luckyl iiiiiiiIht.

IfOW TO OKT TIIK':
Send us one dollar for

TIIEUKIOS
ami v",r- - ,! i

the numkr of hnle.- - f ""0'';
Dunn hy December ' .,.,yr
euesfc ill le reeeirett r -

. t,fj
15th. Old Hibscriher ' !l" ' ; ., . t

back Riihcriittlon uixl -It'll'
11-" "ll'l

;l ft

VMr nnrl tnlro u irtifnn. .N'H
ean rwutr iu mm A.iMttr ninl t.'tki' .w... grmmj IIU V '

1 1 I

The nearest guess t il'
number will receive tli l,:1 '

Tour number will k '''''
and no one will kni jtm u ,lf

In ca?e more than on
the riht mimbfr they
Rtltution and Union one year m

Send in guones at on

S5'aOO
worth re.idin matter f'r?l H)

THE UNION, Ct

The Kind You Have

Always Bought,

Bears the Pac-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE

, THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
WtW VOM CITV.COHMII.C tCNTtVH

Patriarchs in Surry.

Mr. A. Chatham, of Elkin,
has made out a list of the aged
people in that section.. It is as
follows :

J. E. Hester is 83 years old
and has a pair of pants which
he purchased before the war,
and he has had ' them so lolig
his oldest child doesn't remem-
ber when he bought them ;

W. K. Bryan is 80 years old
and Henry Thomas is 98 and
chops up the stove wood used
by the family every day. His
wife, Nnncy is 8" ; Silas Sale is
93 and is as lively as a cricket;
Rev. J. Needham is 97 and
preaches nearh every Sunday;

,Mrs. Mary Wagoner is 91 ; J.
E. S. Morrison, 83; Woodson
Roberts, 92 ; F. A. Harris, 83 ;

and his wife, Sarah, 80 ; Lewis
Harris is 103 and remembers
when this country was a dense

as

wilderness. His y o ungest
daughter is G7. James Belton
is 89 and was corporal in the
raid that killed Joe Smith, the
Mormon elder, way back in the
40s. Eli Blackburn is 93

T T 1 1 T--l - -- v

William Forrester, w, anu
Nick Johnson, 85 ; Judith Mar
tin, colored, is 1QG, and has cut
her second set of teeth and re
gained her eyesight. With
three or four exceptions all
these aged persons live, in Sur
ry county and the majority
within a radius of ten miles of
Elkin. Greensboro Telegram,

Few men in ihii country ar hrmore favorably known to the I iii
aud medicine trade than Mr E J
Schall, buytr in the pr priftary med
icine department of lh- - Meye r Broe
Orng C .,St Luuis lie cays : '--

.U ruwv came uouie irum cnooi Wlln niit
hand badly lacerated and bleeding
a'id suffering great un I dr8"rd
the wound and appli . ''hatuberlain'F
Pain Balm, freelx ; all nain ceased.

5 t ,. .
d in a rematKati y unort tim, i'

healed withou le vmir a car. Fr
wou: d, fprains. 1 1 : 1. at and rbeu
matigni, I know of n.. mediciLe or pre
cription iqual to it I eouxider It N

h. ld necessity S I.J by N. 1J
Hood, Duno, N. (!.

SEWING MACHINES.

I wish to annotiiice to the people of
iuuii iiuu siirrojiiHini country that I
am selling the Whe.-h-- r and Wilson No
9, aiul 1 he StfiMl;ti-.- l SU-w- it

which are guaranteed to fve perfect
!.iu.M,iiiuMi, n reasonable terum.

The Ix-s- t iiiaehlne .il, iwilles, fixtureAc, all ways on hun.I. I aNo repair
machines at inoilerate cost. Workguaranteed. I have fourteen year ex-
perience in the machine business and amthoroughly acquainted with them.My headquarter are at Mr. K. VY oung's f tore wliere will be pleased toshow my machines

Your? to please, i

.1. V II AVI' u
aPl2tf. IJlin.. vat

SO YEARS
EXPKRIENCS.

4

A TRADE MARKS

i. . COPTRICHTS Ae.

r,"".L,arn weekly, tonm ujiT.TT--V.
BOOK, oh Pean4J- u ire. Aadraa

ii

Arege tabic Preparation forAs --

similating

t

te Food and Reg ula- -

ting Uic Dtoinacns ana twweii a

Promotes Digeslion,Cteerful-ncssandRest.Contai- ns

neitto-Opium.Morphtn- c

nor Mineral.

UoTNAncoTic. -

JunpJcm SeJ"
AlX.Senna
JiAUe SJlt --

Anitt Sicd. r
lw-ermi- --

Hi Qtriona&SeJo'
Ittrm Seed --

rtariffed Suifr .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stonr.ch JJiarrhoea.
AVbnns .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-iics- s

and LO SS O V S DEP. 1
' Tac Simile Signature of L

1NEW YORK.

XXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Musn't Kill the Neighbor's

Chickens- -

Quite a peculiar and amusing
case is published in the last vol-

ume of the North Carolina Su-

preme Court Reports. It is an
indictment against a man for
"cruelty to animals" for kill-
ing a neighbor's chickens which
were in his garden scratching
up his peas. The defendant
was convicted before a justice
of the peace, and on appeal to
the Superior Court was con- -

victed there, and on appeal to
the Supreme Court hi s convic- -

tion was. afhrmpd.
It seems foolish for a man to

incur so much cost in fighting
so frivolous a case, but we sup-
pose his "blood was up" and
that he was fighting mad. The
opinion of the Supreme Court,
delivered by Judge Clark, is
quite a long and able one, as
well as humorous. The court
declares that a man. has no
more right to kill his neighbor's
chickens, which are scratching
up his garden, than lie has to
kill his cattle that might be
trespassing in his field. His
only remedy is "to impound"
them till damage is paid. That
is, catch them (without hurting
them) and keep them until the
owner pays 'for whatever dam-
age they, may have done.
Chatham Record.

LARRABEE'S

RHEDIATIC
my LINIMENT.

TRADE-MAR- K.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Pains and .Aches.
For nearly three-scor- e years and ten

this famous old househofd friend hasbeen curing pains and aches, and hasnever disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeably
smelling and quickly acting.

IT IS A
RICH, SPICY COMPOUND AND

INVALUABLE FOR
Cuts, scalds. Sores, burns.Ulcers. Wounds. Erysipelas.

Skin Troubles. Etc.. etc.

Price 35 Cents,
i j

AT DCALXMS AND DRU6irr. -

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
momirroRs.

BALTIMORE. UD.. U. 8. A.
For sale by Hood & Grantham,

Dunn, N. C.

l"f ANTED Trustworthy and Activew gentlemen or latlies to travel forresponsible established house in NorthCarolina. Monthly $C5.00 and expenses
Position steady. Reference. Enclose

ilf addressed envelope. The DominionCompany, Dept. YV. Chicago. 11L
Sep-l13- w.

Wealth of Hie Klondike.

The steamer City of Topeka
arrived at Seattle, October 11,
from Juneau, Alaska, bringing
several miners from the Klon-
dike regions and .$300,000 in
gold. Among the passengers
was John F. Maloney, of Ju-
neau, who came out from Daw-
son City 'with, the' Galvin party.
He stated that the previous ac-

counts of the wealth of "the
Klondike were overestimated.
He also stated that one claim
would produce $1,000,000, and
that over $2,000,000 . would
come out of the Klondike re-

gion this fall. Patrick Galvin,
who is recognized as one of the
bonanza kings of the Klondike
and who has been engaged in
mining for three years, said :

"There are 461 claims which
have been operated sufficiently
to prove their richness. There
are 280 claims staked out, but
not developed. Taking these
claims and figuring out their
cubic contents and making a
conservative estimate, I do not
see why the output from these
claims alone should fall short of
$50,000,000."

In a letter from Lake Linder-man- n

a newspaper writer says
that there is chaos on the t)yea
trail. Thousands of people are
struggling hopelessly, on with
damaged outfits and thousands
with no outfits, clothes, food or
shelter are beating back against
the storm, trying to reach Dyea
For eleven days the storm has
raged, the wind blowing a gale
and the rain falling in torrents
To the 800 or 900 people cooped
up between the mountain lakes,
high above the timber line, the
past lias been a nightmare
Baking powder is held at $5 per
pound; horseshoe nails being
2o cents each. One man at
Crater Lake Went back over
the trial and gathered up 500
nails from the hoofs of dead
horses and sold the lot to one
man for $G5. A stick of dry
wood the size of a man's arm
sold readily for $4, and green
wood sold at the rate of $1,000
a cord.

"I can't see how any family live
without Chamberlain's Col'e, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says. J R.
Adams, a well known druggist, of
Geneva, Ala., in a letter inquiring
the price of a dozen bottles, that hi
might not only have it for use in his
own family, but supply it to his neigh
bors. The reason some people ge
along without it, is because they do
not know its value; aud what a vast
amount of suffering it will save.
Wherever it becomes known and used,
it is recogniztd as a necessity, for it
is the only remedy that can alwavs
be depeuded upon for bowel com
plaiatt, both for children and adults.
For sale by N B. Hood, Druggist.
Dm... N. C.

A Letter Around the World- -

Ir. James Allen, one of The
Orton's popular clerks, has a
curiosity in the shape of a letter
that went the rounds of the
world and turned up a ys?ar af-

ter it had been mailed in Wil-
mington. It followed the per-
son addressed throughout Eu-
rope and several countries in
Asia, and is covered all over,
on both sides, with stamps and
inscriptions, and among the
stamps on it, it is observed that
it was in the East Indies, and
one stamp shows that it went to
Bankok, Siam, and was sent to
some other country, and-failin-

to reach the man to whom it
was mailed, it was returned to
the writer. The letter contain-
ed a photograph, and was sent
by a brother in Wilmington to
his brother abroad. Three of
Uncle Sam's postage stamps
carried it around the world.
Wilmington Messenger.
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WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY ABOUT IT :

Dunn, N. C, Aug. 3rd, 1897.

1200 people now using Indian Herbs. Why ? Because it has the desired
effect and it is so cheap, 180 doses for $1 00. W. F. UTTER

Wade N C. , Oct. 16th 1897.

Great Amkrican Herb Co., Washington, D. 0.
Dear Sirs:; .

I am an old mm and have been a great sufferer with Rheumatism for
years. Your Mr. Utter in his very agreeable manner explained your great
medicine. Indian Herbs, to me. I had no faith in your medicine but know-

ing Mr. Utter as I did I purchased a box aud to my surprise I am able to b

about and my pains which were very severe, especially iu the back, are now

easy and I feel so much better that I am bound to help to advertise your
great Indian Herb cure iu some way. Buy Iudian Herbs if you wish to be
cured. Thankfully yours,

Jackson Jones
Turlington, N. 0. , Oct. 2nd 897.

Great American Herb Co., Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:
I wish to tell you and suffering humanity how much good Indian Herb

has done me. I have been a great sufferer for' en years with piles. Have
tried all kind cf medicines that I could hear of but all failed to give me any
relcif. Lees than a dollar's worth of your great cure, Indian Herbs, has
permanently cured me. It is worth fifty times its cost to any family. You
may publish this as I can verify my statement to any one making inquiry.

Gratefully yours, A. F. Grimer
JCiT Any one desiring to purchase a package of Indian Herbs can get' it at
L. P. Jernigan's store or at my residence. . W. F. UTTER

AGENTS WANTED. Dunn, N. O

BUY ADAM'S "GALVANIZED
STEEL WIRE FENCE.

THE CHEAPEST WIRE

FENCE ON THE MARKET

MADE IN ANY SIZE MESH

AND WIDTH. STRONG ANL
- Durable, will turn any kind of stock from cow to chickens. The represen-

tation is a fine im-sh- . The parallel wires running thiough the "mesh form u trust,
ami makes a tron fence that will not s. It is ABSOLUTELY the MOST
DURABLE and CHEAPEST FENCE ever put on the market. Write for nnees
and terms to I. J. SMITH. Bknson, N.'C.
S'i-S- - Agent for Haineit. Sampson and Johnston Counties.

Educate
PHONOGRAPHY,FOR A

Situation, Type-Writi- ng

leiegripny

ddms WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, ICY.,

For circular of his famona and responsible
WHERCIArCOLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awarded Dedal at World's Exposition.
i0t,J?D.!Lnd of graduate in positions.Mf Fall Bntian Ceann. inclnding Tui-

tion. Books and Board in family, about ).
Shorthand, Type-Writin- g, tad Telegraphy .Specialties.

WThe Kentucky Univeniity Diploma, under seal,awarded irraduat Literary Course free. If desired!
ASTacaUsa. Enter now. Graduates successful.J order to hare yomr Uttrrt reach . address ami.WILBUR R. SMITH, LEXINGTON, KY.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to paten t?

Protect your Ideas ; they may bring you wealth.
Write J6HN WEDDERBURN ft CO.. Patent Attoraeya. Washington. D. C. for their l.8U0 prise offerand new Ust ox one thousand Inventions wanted.

Subscribe for THE COUNTY
UNION. It will cost you only
one dollar a year. '

BED SPRINGS
Have your lied Spring made to ortler

by J. L. Mel.eod, Dunn, N. C, with
OKI W AYS KOK.M FITTING 1$KI
Sl'KINUS.

MoHKL lMilNG DED

shown free of
eot ami iis advantages explained with
pla-ni- e liy Mr. Alex Mcl.eod.

It i- - I lie
. CUKAl'KST ANI BEST

opting lied on ti e market. Every
one fully v as rant d for 10 years. Satb-faelio- u

(Juaianiee.l r no sale.
1J. I,. Mcl.KOl). j

Dunn, X. C--

Head what a our neighbors sav of
i lie in :

Dunn, N. C, Sept. 24, 1S97.
I am now uslny twii cr inf flu. i ir.l- -- -ry

It'. II- - TCml o.il.l 1... f.i T W.
j Leod. I take pleasure in 'saying that
j these Springs are far superior to any
I vr iico.-- l hu mo Tii (ntr : : .

' by far, the best Spring on ttie market. !

J 1 ...... 1 T. . -- 1 ' -

ami i eumuenii u 10 uie iraue.
L. J. Ukst.

sat UnT CO,,

1


